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The Big Boxing Contest to be Staged
Here July 3rd.

— o------
C. Mow*ry, the Matchmaker of the 

Tillamook Boxing Commssion, has 
put on the best card of the season 
for July 3rd.

The big ten round contest will be 
between Jay Houser, of Wheeler, 
and Frankie Mason, of Tillamook. 
Houser will have to show some speed 
to get a decision over Mason.

Mason has given away fifteen 
pounds to Houser, but he is confident 
he can stand Houser off during the 
ten rounds and get a decision.

The next on the card w ill be Bobby 
Driscoll and Billy Ryan, both of Til
lamook. This will be the fiercest six 
Tounds ever fought in Tillamook 
city. Both of these boxers are weigh
ed at 125 pounds.

What will be the hottest four 
rounds the fans have ever seen here 
will be a match between H. W. May
bee, of Detroit, Mich., and Stanley 
L. Williams, of Leak. Canada.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
Rialto. Ringside seats, including war 
tax, »2.20, and general admission, 
including war tax, »1.10.
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LAST CALL TO 4th OF JULY SHOPPERS
Store Will Remain Closed Monday, Julyjjth, To Celebrate Independence Day.

■ » - ~~— “In fact Independence Day should be more than a picnic.” You’re 
going to have a good time on the Fourth, it’s the thing to do. But one 
should stop a few seconds or moments to think of the departed lives iu order 
that the U.JS. might be a free and independent nation.

—Everyone of us can put something of their spirit into business and social 
life; we can all think more of the rights of others, and lend 
more often than we do. It’s something to think about.

a helping hand

Women ! Something Being
Formulated In Way Of

I. 0. 0. F. Items
------ o ■

Bro. Hans C. Hanson, whose death 
was reported in last week's Items, 
was buried in the Odd Fellows ceme- 
tary on Thursduy, June 24, a goodly 
number of Odd Fellows and Rebek
ahs turned out to assist friends and 
relatives in the last sad rites we 
can show to the departed. No one 
knows who may be the next to call 
us to our duty, and cause us to lay 
aside our labors for a few short 
hours, and live up to our pledge to 
bury the dead, and care for the 
mourners.

Geo. Hanslmair, Jr., with his moth
er left the hospital this week, and is 
now 
where 
bably 
hours
“Sleep baby sleep, for your daddy is 
in need of sleep, more sleep.” Yes, 
Georeg. it is trying on the nerves 
sometimes, but they are worth their 
cost and the more you have, the bet
ter you’ll appreciate them.

The Sec. had his tonsils removed 
last Sunday, he has not been talking 
much since, but expects to be in talk
ing condition soon and will endeavor 
to make up all lost time.

Bro. C. W. Wagy, N. G., and fam- | 
ily motored to Portland last Friday, 
and returned Monday eve, we hope 
the trip refreshed him, for he has 
been working hard and needed the 
change.

Bro. Dunham, of Mt. Hebo Lodge, 
who was seriously injured last week 
while working in the timber at Hem
lock died from his injurious Monday 
in the Boats hospital, and was buried 
Tuesday in the 1. O. O. F. cemetery. 
Mt. Hebo and 
joined in burial rites. 
Odd Fellow, all members 
of where they belong, are 
and are pledged to bury 
and care for the widows, 
ans, therefore if you belong to this 
Grand Order, and even though you 
have none of the world’s goods, and 
death overtakes you, you are entitl
ed to receive the same burial con
sideration as the Bro. wortli a mill
ion. There is no class distinction, 
we all met on a common bier. If 
you are not an Odd Felow, better l 
send in your name today and be one 
of us.

Visitors present last meeting Bros. 
Bob Richards front Mt. Hebo Lodge, 
his brother from Kansas, and Jack 
Davis of Mt. Hebo Lodge, you should 
have heard the talks on Odd Fellow
ship.

About 45 present last meeting, 
where were the other 250?

Third Second Degree was conferred 
on Bro. Ross Chilcott. J. C. Brown 
and E. F. Schultz. A class of 12 is 
now waiting for Imatiatory Degree. 
Have you sent in your application"’ 
, Joint Installation of officers with 
Rebekahs, expected to beheld mi 
Wednesday, July 14. Everybody con
nected with Odd Fellows or Rebek
ahs come.

If all Odd Fellows worked for Odd 
Fellowship, as a few of the Bros, are 
now working, our membership would 
double by 1922. You said you believ
ed In the principles of the Odd Fel
lows’ Lodge: care for the sick, bury 
the dead, 
orphans, 
etc. Are

LOuge 
fl'uesday al 
waiting for quorum here plenty 
on the luinute: Odd Fellowi to start 
every meeting on time. How about 
the Rebekahs?

F. F. Conover. Sec.

domiciled in his own home. 
Geo. Hanslmair, Sr. will pro
be walking the floor at all 
of the night, softly singing.

Tillamook Lodges 
If you are an 

regardless 
your Bros, 
the dead, 

and orph-

watch over the widows and 
attend the meetings, etc., 
you doing It?
meetings as usual every 

8 always on time, no

Resolutions of Condolence. 
------o----- -

Whereas, our Heavenly Father, ha. 
seen fit to cull our beloved Brothers, 
Frank M. Oliver and Hans. C. Han
sen, to that happy home beyond, and

Whereus, both of the brothers liuve 
been true and faithful Oddfellows tn 
the discharge of their duties as citl- 
aens and Odd Fellows and we are 
deprived of their presence in our 
council and,

Whereus, the brothers have been 
loyal to their country, their family 
•nd lodge, therefore.

Be It resolved, by Tillamook Lodge 
No. 94, I. O. O. F., thut we extend to 
the bereaved family of our brothers 
our sincere sympathy and condolence 
••d

Be it further resolved, that thia 
resolution be spread upon the min
utes of the lodge und a copy thereof 
be given to sorrowing families of our 
departed brothers, and be published 
In the Tillamook pupers.

Committee on Resolutions.

Announcement.
--O---------

I hereby announce myself an 
the office of

Tillaniook

la
dependent candidat* for 
DUtrict Attorney for 
Coouty.

B. S.
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Price Cutting on Women’s
Apparel.

—This Ad don’t near begin to convey the importance of wbat is being done 
in ilaltom's apparel section on balcony, but feel assured or come with the 
expectation Of getting the best values that Is possible to obtain so early In 
the season. No doubt you’re comtemplating celebrating the Fourth and to 
do so you’ll want to tog appropriately 
approved styles are involved.

tor this event. The season’s nibst

—Haltom’s aB usual (nearly 18 years) supply’s the greater number of dis
criminating people in Tillamook county and aims to maintain this record, 
due largely of course, in dispensing best quality merchandise. Only two 
more shopping days remains ¡before the Fourth and we’re bending every 
possible energy in aleviating your shopping.

Below we’re listing in condensed form a number of lively specials 
will be of interest to every member of the family. that

Entire Stock Involved Too.

"Sale Of Men’s, Women’s
a’d Children ’s Shoes,

Some At 10 Per Cent; Some At 20 Per Cent; 
Some At 25 Per Cent And Some at 331 Per Cent. 
—Women's $8.00 Black And Brown Kid Pumps And Oxfords, Sale Pair 
$5.95
—Women's $10.00 Black And Brown Kid Pumps And Oxfords, Several 
Styles. $7.95.
—Women’s White Pumps, Plain Front and Colonial Styles, Sale $3.49 and 
$3.59.
—Women's White Oxfords. 5 Eyelet Style, Sale $2.65, $3.49, $4.45, $5 35 
—Children’s and Misses’ White Canvas Strap Pumps, Leather Soles, Sales 
$1.20 And Up.
—Men’s Rick Dark Brown (Taylor Made) Shoes, English Or fonservative 
Lasts, Widths A to EE, Sale $9.85.
—Men’s Florshein Shoes, All Specially Priced $7.20 And Up.

75 45

■V!í¡Vm> All Men’s Suits Reduced 10 to 35 PerCent.1

Sale ■ New Hart Schaffner &HEADQUARTERSSale
Sale Marx SUITFOR KHAKI

OUTING TOGSSale
Sale BETTER QUALITIES.

Any Of The Beautiful Silk Dress

MILLINERY I Sport Coats Greatly Reduced.

Entire Stock of Trimmed Hats Sale
SaleLess 25 Per Cents.
Sale

Entire Stock Of Silks
At Sale Prices,

Particularly suitable for motoring,
Priced To You At From 20 per centSuie

Sale
Sale
Sale SORT.
Sale I' i

Sale
MIDDIES FORSale

Sale
Sale
Sale and girls,

$2.48 To $11.85.

*

A
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NEW SUMMER

^horn's BUTTERICK

QUARTERLY

TILLAMOOK. ORE.

WOMEN, MISSES’

navy or cadet 
blue middies of

89.98, 
»10.75, 
»12.25, 
»13.25,

$169, $1.89, $1.98, $2.39,

Sale
Sale

Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Sale
Sale

Price—$15.75
Price- $29,95
Price— $39,90
Price—$45.65
Price— $45.00

Mall Orders Given Prompt Attent
ion; Please enclose Sufficient Postage 
Eor Mailing Too.

Regular
Regular
Regular

$27.85, Sale
»39.85, Sale
»45.65, Sale

Price— $19.85
Price— $31.85
Price—$35.90

Regular 
Régulai 
Regular
Regular 
Regular

be written of 
Most joyful 

They slip on in a jiffy.

taffeta, trico- 
georgette and 
16 to 46. In

Women’s Silk Stockings In Black And Colors, Special, pair $1.69 
Women’s Silk Boot White Stockings, Extraordinary at pair 1.19 
Women’s Two Tone Lace Silk Hose, Several Colors, at pair 1.89

• • • •

—Favorite Jack Tar syip on middies 
of white jean, oxford cloth, galetea 
and gaberdine, have 
blue or red collars or 
flannel and serge.

Tlllamook's Recognized Quality 
Store. With Largest And Most Com
plete Stocks O1 Wanted Merchandise.

• •

T Probably You 11 Need A

Price 25c. Entitling a certificate 
good for 10 cents in the purchase of 
any Butterick pattern.

heather embodied 
36 to 44.

To Wear On The Fourth—Reduced.

_ _ n Z71 All Of Our Lovely) SHEER20 Per Cent urr blouses $7.50 And upward».

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
COVERALLS AND AND OUTING 

SHOES ETC. OF THE DESIRED

45c. Thirty Six Inch Firmly Woven Percales, Yard, 33c.
In light and dark grounds combined with stripes, dots and convent
ional designs. Suitable for women’s house dresses and children's 
wear.

Full Length Tweed Coats.

c the

Io herald it wide from Beerheba to 
l»an—

'Harding’s the man! Harding's 
man!

»4.98,
»5.95, 
»7.25.
»7.50, 
»7.98.
»8.50,

DRESSES, Less 25 Per Cent.
Women’s and Misses' winsome 

models fashioned of 
lette, paulette, satin, 
combinations. Sizes 

wanted colors.
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Price— $17.93
Price— $20.74
Price- $24.64
Price—$29.89
Price— $33.34
Price— $34.99
Price— $37.39
Price-$46.49 II

SUITS, Less 25 Per Cent.
Just like the dresses they too, 

receive their price. Plain tailored 
and semi-tit ting fancy styles. Wool 
tricotine, serge, poplin, broadcloth, 

poiret twill and 
in them. Sizes
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Price— $26.25
Price— $29.89
Price—$40.09
Price- $43.39
Price— $44.89
Price—$47.74
Price $50.64

Skirts You've Heretofore Admired, 
20 per cent Less Than Regular.

Approximately 150 smartly trim- 
ed hats comprise this selection an J 
conveniently arranged on tables 
to make selection easy. Below is 
a table of prices, giving milady an 
idea how deeply *Hey re cut in 
price. 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Price—$3.74 
Price— $4.47 
Price— $5.44 
Price—$5.63 
Price— $5.99 
Price— $6.38 
Price—$7.49 
Prlce_$8.06 
Price—$9.19 
Price— $9.94

1th of .July Bunting And Flags To 
Decorate With.

Fourth of Luly celebrations in Til
lamook County are as follows: Clov
erdale. Saturday 3rd: Rocka
way on Monday. July 5th. Plan to be 
here as a good time is assured.

Harding s the Man
------ o. —

By James Ball Naylor
Harding's the man! Disprove it 

can!
Old Mother Nature determined a plan 
To fashion a fellow of Infinite worth. 
From the essence of truth and 

salt of the earth;
And she tempered hint out In 

heat and the strife
Of the school of hard-knocks and 

battle of lite.
And laureled his brow with the sweat 

and the tan

the

the

the

------ O------

Full Length Coats Of Good 

Quality Navy Serge And Poplin. 

Regular »31.90, Sale Price—$25.50 
Régulai »39.85, Sale Price—$31.85 
Regular »43.75, Sale Price—$35.00

Of honest hard work. And Harding's I That splash and run over. Say Hard- 
the man!

Harding's the boy! Comrades, ahoy!
He’s the genuine chink with suffi

cient alloy
To stiffen the stuff of his soul, and to

tell
world that he's human, and 
bound to wear well; 
hl* wit* are as keen a* a cut
glass and gosh! — 
heart Is as big as a premium 
«quash 1

¡While th* smile* that he smiles — 
they are ripples of joy

The

And

Hi*

—Khaki middies and shirts, in open 
or some button high at neck—$3.89 
und $3.98,

—Outing trousers, specially priced at 
$4.00 and $5.50.
—Outing Coats in popular waist 
seam style, pratical and durable— 
$6.75.
—Short walking shirts, button down 
the front and back specially priced 
at $5.89.
—Norfolk outing coats also wth belt, 
suitable to wear with either shirt or 
trousers— $6.25 and $6.75.
—Leggins, spiral wrapped—$1.50

—Paragraphs could 
these summer middies, 
of clothes.
not in the way. never deter a girl 
from healthful sports, because of 
their very vigor of live and sturdy 
fabric they set off the youthful 
charm of their wearers. Right now 
is the time to choice summer supplies 
because assortments are of their 
height.

Ing’» the boy!
Harding’* the lad! He’» good and 

he'» bad!
Soniethlme» he’» happy—and some

times he's sad;
Mortal, of course, and yet duly di

vine—
Just a brother of yours and a broth

er of mine;
And he does what he says, and he 

work* for the good
Of the nation and state— as a cltlten 

should;
And. victor or vanquished, he never

We’re proud to disclose thut we’re the home of Hart Schaffman and 
Marx Clothes (only the best stores throughout the United Slates are agetns) 
Yau ate entitled to complete satisfaction when you wear them. You will 
get all wool or wool and silk fables, thoroughly shrunk and seams silk sew
ed. If the clothes are not right or not wholly satisfactory, you're money 
refunded. Furthermore insist on the H. S. & M. Label.

—$65.00 All Wool Hart Schaffner And Marx Suits—Sale $53.65. 
—Regular $50.00 Hart Schaffner And Marx Suits—Sale $36.b?.
—$35.00 Oregon Cashmere Suits We’re Selling At —$22.50.
—Men’s Panama Hats In New 1920 Blocks, Sale $6.00 And $8.00. 
—Men. A New Mallory Craventted Hat To Top You Off Right, Also Others 
$3.75. $4.98. $5.89. $6.00 and $7.00.

To 40 per cent Less Than Regular.
Straight 20 per cent Discount On Infant’s Wear.

Which includes infants’ crib blankets, bath robes, bonnets, bibs, 
sleeping robes, knit caps, bootees, secques, chic dresses, absolutely 
waterproofb rubber diapers, leatherized bags, peg top rompers, 

. sweaters and coats. Mothers who possess pride in keeping their
precious little ones togged in cunning thihgs will profit by coining 
to Haltom’s.

• • * •
Our Regular 79c. Fancy Taffeta Ribbon, Choice, Yard, 59c.

—ThiB ribbon attraction is more important than the heading in
dicates and if we were to disclose that 79c. is a good special price 
we wouldn't be exaggerating at all as today’s wholesale price is 
about that. But note what we're doing to make it appear exttadin- 
ary, selling them at 59c. a yard instead. Lovely and heavy quality 
fancy ribbon that are eargerly awaiting to be developed into perky 
bows for the Miss to wear on the Fourth. Plenty of good design.-, 
to select from.

• * • •
New 1920 Colorful And Figured Voiles At Reduced Prices.

About 1000 yards of printed voiles specially selected from our re
gular stock and placed on sale at the following prices 49c.. 7 3c., 
»1.12. »1.37 and »1.79, to be embodied into soft clinging dresses 
or smocks and worn at the beach, street or afternoon wear.

» » • »
75c. And 85c. French Dress Gingham, Choice, The Yard, 59c.

Only a limited number of bolts of these fine, soft 32 inch French 
dress ginghams offered at the above low price.

• • * *
To 45c. Good Quality Dress Ginghams, The Yard, 29c.

—In this wonderful selection you have approxiniuteyl 2500 yards 
of standard quality dress ginghams to select from, in nearly very 
conceivable pattern that is being worn now. With the perrtictcd 
scarlty of the cotton crop this year it behooves the frugal beyet 
to supply her future needs for month* to come. It would be ton
fusing to reveal the many pretty patterns. They're 27 to 32 inches 
wide.

• • « «
75c. Extra Large And Heavy Bleached Turkish Towels 59c.

• ♦ • •
Our Regular $4.97 Fine Wool Jersey, 54 Inches Wide, yd. $2.98 

—Women who are contemplating going to the bench will want 
suitable apparel to wear and this proves suggestive as rhe nimble 
needle worker, can fashion a suit at a small outlay of money. 

These distending wool jerseys come in navy, Arrican brown, beige 
and taupe.

gets mad—
But goes on with the fight. Oh! 

Harding's the lad!
Harding's the man! And right in the 

van!
Look at his features—then doubt, If 

you can!
Never a chap with a forehead like 

that.
But is favored with brain* 'neath the 

crown of bl* bat;
Never such fac*. but it mirror* a 

mind
That I* wiUiag to work for th* good 

of mankind

Methodist Episcopal.

G. O. Oliver, Pastor.
Special patriotic services at the 

Methodist church next Sunday morn
ing at eleven by the clock. If you 
are not In any Sunday School we 
extend you an urgent invitation to 
meet wl'h us at 1* «.to. W* need you 
and you need u*. Help ua to hoi* you. j

United Brethren in Christ.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p m. 
In the morning, Mias Vera Bltnn.

of Dayton, Ohio, who la aecretary of y 
our Foreign Missionary Board, will 
apeak to the paople. We invite 
people and especially the women 
come and hear Mia* Blinn..

8unday School at Id «.a*.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
p.m.
We Invite you to attend owr aarvto-

*s. - ’
B. F. Wriggle, »Mtor.
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